
HIS ROYAL IS IN PRISON.
Ex-King Miguel of the Ynmas

in the County Jail.

The History of His Rise, Fall and
Imprisonment.

Tke Recent Incipient Rebellion at
Yuma and the JBx-Chlef'a At-

tacks on the School
Teaoh*rs.

Nina politicians from Yams are lying
in various unstudied attitudes ofease on
tbe iron floor of the big tank in tbe
county jail,bewailing the vaulting am-
bition which led them to dispute the
authority of the United States.

Tbe names of the nine Indians?-for
the politicians wear their hair long and
are dusky of complexion?are Miguel,
Joe Mamadulce, Mushoi, Owbiaa, Cap-
tain Wbite, Walter Anspim, Marascue,
Bach Cnnni and Ahouth.

Tbey are ebarged witb attempting to
kidnap and disturbing tbe peace, alto
with inciting others of their tribe to
insurrection.

The arrests are the result of the dis-
turbances at Yuma, where Miguel and
four other Indians attempted to cany
off Mary O'Neill, tbe school superin-
tendent.

The whole affair is a purely political
row, and had the participants been
white men tbe conquered party would
probably bave contented itself witb
blackguarding the victors, but in this
case the chief politician, Miguel, al-
lowed bis wrath to get tbe better of his
diplomacy and coming to the conclusion
that Sister O'Neill was the cause of hiß
downfall, he went to tbe school and in
company with a band of other dis-
gruntled Indians attempted to kidnap
tbe lady and three other officials but
were prevented by the timely arrival of
the police.

In 1887 the then chief of the Yuma
Indians, one Pasqual, died and Miguel,
by government appointment, reigned in
bis stead. There waß some ill feeling
created among the Indians by the ap-
pointment, ac a few of tbe redskins de-
sired Paaqual's son, Joe Palmes, for
their chief.

Miguel, however, waa elected and ex-
ercised his somewhat limited sovereign-
ity until soma four months ago, when
tbe government incontinently bounced
Miguel, and Joe Palmaa took up the
scepter in his Btead.

There were several reasons for this
step. Miguel's five years of authority
had made him somewhat arbitrary, aud
the government was in continual re-
ceipt of complaints against him.

As soon as Miguel was deposed tho
trouble began. Miguel ascribed his de-

i tbronement to the influence of the
superintendent, and immediately started
out to make things uncomfortablo for
Sister O'Neill and endeavored to regain

;his loat prestige.
One of his little pleasantries was to

erder a number of the Indian girls at-
-1tending tchool to discontinue their at-

' tendance. Theae girls, ranging in age
from 12 to 16, he sold to dissolnts white
men and Indians for $10 and $20 apiece.

His chief factotum was Walter Anspin,
an Indian ol good education and more
than average intelligence. These two
ecbemere commenced a series of plots
and intrigues, of which the avowed pur-
pose was tbe reinstatement oi Miguel as
ichief.

Those who know, however, declare
tbat tbo wily Anspin was only making
oseof Miguel as a means to his own ulti-
mate appointment to the seat of power.
But a week or two ago Anspio, who had
?veratepped the bounds of prudence in
his denunciations of tbe present ruler,
was arrested.

This waa the last straw which spurred
Miguel to action.

Deprived of ths counsel of the cautieus
and diplomatic Anspim, Miguel's ideas
and desires flew at once in the direction
of violence and revenge. With a band
of equally violent Indinnt he surrounded
the schoslhouae where Siater O'Neill
aud three other officials, James Searsr,
Oeorge Escalßnti and Bill Moban. were,
and breaking in an entrance attempted
to carry them offby force of arms.

There wat some lively lighting, nnd
Miguel had hiß hands on the lady
\u25a0nperintendent. when the police ap-
peared upon tbe scene sad the revolu-
tionists were arrested.

A HniiA!.r> reporterinterviewed Mienel
and Anspim at the county jailyesterday.
Miguel prolesred not to speak English,
b'ltthat lie understood the ceuyertation
was apparent by the frequent smile !hat
played npou hia dusky features, and
the many intemiptioos ho made while
Anspim interpreted his ex-«hiet'a state-
ment.

According to Mignel, that same.
Miguel n the best lonian that ever
Batsed an idle, but meritorious existence
Upon a government reservation.

He declared that sneb a th'ng ns an
attack upon the echoolhonee was entire-
ly foreign to hia disposition and inten-
tions.

Ho heard of hiß friend Anspim's
arrest, tie said, and went with some
friends to the acbool house to demand
how long he was to be imprisoned and
for what offense. The officialsthere «b-
--jected to his presence and attempted to

Sot him out; "so there was a fight,"
[iguel naively conoluded.
As to the filling of the Indian girls

Miguel was equally vigorous in his de-
nial. 'Ihe girls, he said, were badly
treated. The superintendent, accord-
ing to Miguel's declaration, ueedtuetrip
them from the waist nnd beat them with
rods. In order to save them from this
kind of puniehment he ordered them to
ceaee attending school.

He declared he never aold one oi the
maidens in tke manner charged. But
Miguel was evidently not telling the ex-
act truth. He was too childish and too

i innocent, and the smile that accompan-
ied his statements whs too sarcastic to
be convincing. Only anee did he
emerge from the armour cf cunning in
which be had evidently determined to. encase himaelf.

Tbe reporter asked if the Indians
were satisfied with Palmes as their
chief.

Then Miguel's bland smile left bis
face; his features were transformed
with rage, and, forgetting his self-im-
plied restraint, he rose from hia seat
and with flashing eye, began: "When
Iwas chief"?but be got no farther, the
more contained Anapim aaid a lev quick
words in,bis Indian tongue, and Miguel,
suddenly stopped, and hiß features
dropped back in their old dead- alive un-
interested appearance.

Allhe would say was, "My friead im-
prisoned,?bo trouble come to Me."

Anspim. tbe Talleyrand of tbe tribe,
Was equally Innocent of wrong doing.

He acknowledged, however, having

been arrested while engaged in a pow
wow where the participants were plot-
ting the reinstating of Miguel.

But crafty Anspim disclaimed all
wish to see Miguel in power
again. For some reason unknown to
all except himaelf he informed the re-
porter that Miguel waa no good as chief.
Whether he thought that it niightlesssn
bis puniehment to appear unfriendly to
Miguel, or whether he had some deeper
scheme to carry out was not apparent,
but the reporter left the pair with the
impression that Anspim was a pretty
"slick" individual, and hia imprison-
ment more conducive to Indian peace
than bis liberty.

Marshal Hard, who brought the pris-
oners from Yuma, states that things are
quiet and no trouble to be feared in the
district.

THE SQUEAKING CHAIRS.

HOW THEY BETRAY THE SIT-
TERS' PERSONAL TRAITS.

A Chance for the Employment or Many
Aaslatant Jenltore ? Some Law-

yers Whoae Pecnllarltlaa
Were Noted.

Attention was called in the Herald a
day or two ago to the necessity for oil in
tbe joints of tbo county court honso

chairs. The rqueak of one cbair would
not call for much notice, bnt when it
comes to several hundred, sufficient
noise is developed to call for a re-
monstrance. Trivial as the subject ap-
pears, it has brought to light a curious
fact in the construction of the chairs
bought for the court honse. They are
very nice chairs to leok at and cost con-
siderable money. But just how ther
are to be kept from interfering with the
public business in courts and elsewhere
is a problem. An examination of the
chairs shows tbat they have steal balls
in the joints which rest on iron bearers
and bave iron bearers above, so that the
steel working on tbe iron causes a fric-
tion that produces the noise complained
about. To keep tbe several hundred
chairs in proper eubjection the force oi
janitors willhave to be largely increased
and the chairs oiled every day, or every
other day.

No one who has not experienced the
annoyance of tbe noise-producing chairs
of the court house can realize how ag-
gravating it is. The supervisors should
at onre employ a force of about 25 oilers
and place them on the pay roll of the
connty. There might be enough among
those on the indigent pay roll who
could do light work eulHcient to reduce
tbe chair to proper subjection. It is all
right when heavy-weights like I. S.
Cbaeman, M. E. C. Mnnday and Waldo
M. York sink solidly into their chairs.
They don't switch around much ; but
when nervous men ;ike J, L. Murphey,
Moye Wicks, Calvin Egerten, Hugh
Crawford and Ed Meaerve fidget about
they make more noise than a basket of
monkeys.

It's curious what a lot of variety there
is in the way the attorneys whom one
sees about the court house sit down in
these selfsame chairs.

One would not think that in such a
simple thing aa sitting down in a chair
any-great amount of character would be
shown; but the legal lights of the bar
would be astonished to know bow much
it does reveal some ot their traits.

Take Anson Brmieon for Instance.
He has a non-committal kind of walk
when he enters a court room. He comes
in very quietly and seema to observe
nothing. When he reaches the chair
he proposes to tafcfi he glidoa into it and
does not fidget. -He imrnpMet, in fact,
that J* gives; one ary uncomfortable
sensation, tigA be sways back in tbe
chair a little", and by the gentle motion
one can almost-divine when ho is going
to propound a Machiavollian query to a
witness. Hoceta iifv-jnat as easily aa
he site down.

Col. G. Wiley Wellß cornea into court
almost invariably a little late; juat
enough not to be 100 late. He takes
quick little steps, sod when he reaches
a vacant chair he drops hie armfull of
books on the taWe and plumps down
with a j»rk that stirs np all the friction
iB the joins. After ths first plump
and the colonel geta hia bearings, every
time he sska a leading question there ia
a preliminary jeggle oi ihe chair.

But one ongur, to ice Geo. H Smith
to darive r. clear idea of how spanking a
court house chair's motions become on
occasion. As he comes slowly into a
court room and with a dignified tread
approaches the bench twirling his in-
evitable eye glasses the chairs seem to
be expectant and invito him to be
seated. They do not give out atsrtled
little pro'eating squeaks ac they do when
J. Marion Brooke jerks them about, but
with grave and dignified sounds pro-
claim that a man of parts has some.
One can ace by a premonitory motion
slightly forward nnd back but no awing-
ing of the corners that the colonel is
about to speak. When he ia seated
again the chair back leans way back and
does to without a groan.

And ao it goes, one after another, the
lawyers betray little traits of character
which are an amusing study, and titsy
nre r.nly emphasized by the present con-
dition of tke court honee chairs.

There ia Aseiatnnt DietrUt Attorney
Dupuy. Itia a continual popping when
be examines a witneia. Hia chair jumpa
nod jieglea and gets no rest untii the
victim is turned ever to the opposing
counsel. Then the chair gives one long
seil-sntisfied grunt and stops as if the
friction was overcome.

But perhaps tbe court house chairs
ebow more intricate developments with
0. C. Stephens than with other attor-
neys. He comes in very quickly «od
tattles himself down as if he waa going
to stay all day. From the moment of
contact with C. C. his chair does execu-
tion. It ia thoroughly business-like.
There is a volley of objurgatory soHnda
tbat have bo intermittance. Every
eqneak is irascible, or sarcastic, or quer-
ulous, or vehement. They are ahort,
sharp and earnest, and as the joints
creak, the back moves to and fro, and
the chair actually gives forth a fiendish
ehriek on occasions.

The chair that Hanry Gage sits down
in has a very different motion. It
doesn't go by jerks, but has an undnla-
tory motion which makes an observer
know that the occupant is enjoying a
joke of some sort, either one of Lis own
conception or a bon mot of some one
else. Even the gritty Bounds of the
chair aro mellowed. And the curious
thing is that these motions occur at all
sorts of times, when all the other chair
backs are still aa well aa when they are
in motion. A very independent chair
that of Henry Gage.

If the court House chairs are not
patched up in eeme way, it won't be
long before they wiil give away all the
professiouial, secrets of the occupants.

lira. William Murdan. 19? Third street, Al-
bany, N, If., givoa il the metal ,*( pral.f.. aa fol-
lows: 'I hare used Dr. liuli's Cough Bytiap
and. And it lias no equal. Uo lainUyshould bo
without It."

CABLE DRILL AND DERRICK.
Probing for Petroleum Near

Los Angeles.

The Local Oil Industry Decidedly
On the Upgrade. *

Soverai Gmhers Near Nowhall-Rapia
Development of That Region,

Eaatern Capital Seek-
ing Investment.

Among the varied resonrcea of South-
ern California there seems to be none
that is on tbe verge of greater develop-
ment today, or tbat offers a better field
for investment, than the petroleum in-
dustry. The readers of the Herald
bave from Wme to time been informed
of the opening of new oil territory, of
the sinking of wolls and the profits ac-
cruing to the exploiters of these enter-
prises. This thing has been going on
fer a period of years in a quie, way. At
no time has there beon any undue ex-
citement over the striking of oil in
Southern California. Although nearly
everything has been boomed hereabouts
in the last decade, no one has ever
hinted at a boom in petroleum. But
notwithstanding this apparent legartby
in an industry that promises to add so
much te the material wealth of this sec-
tion, operations havebeengoingateadily
on with such success that the oil fields
of Southern California are now supply-
ing a large proportion of the fuel for the
generation of steam power that is used
on the Pacific coast. Several corpora-
tions engaged in the production of
petroleum iv Los Angeles and Ventura
counties bave grown rich in the busi-
ness?notably the Pacitic C»aet, the
Union and the Puente oil companiea?
and tbe stock of some of these corpora-
tions, it is said on authority, is paying
all the way from 30 to 60 per cent per
annum on the capital invested, and can
not be bought at aay price. So mutb
for an infant industry, ovar the birtii
and growth of which there has been
little or no excitement.

But the success of theae older com-
paniea has stimulated ether capital to
eeek simitar investment. Juat bow
many regularly incorporated oil com-
panies are now operating in Southern
California, er what is the total of the
capital so invested, could not be stated
without considerable research, but the
amount if given would astonish the
average reader who has not kept track
of the development in thia particular
line of enterprise. The country Bouth
of Tebnehapi from Santa Barbara to San
Bernardino haa been pretty well ex-
plored by the oil proapector and a great
many valuable claima taken up. It is
perhaps aafo to say that the bulk of the
oil territory haa been appropriated by
individuals and corporations, many of
whem are lacking the capital to begin
operations, but which in the course of
time will be forthcoming.

Comparatively few dry holes have
been sunk in what is known as tbe
Southern California petroleum belt, and
it ia this almost absolute certainty of
securing a flow of oil and the
ready market for tbe product, that
makes oil stock a safe investment.
Crude petroleum in Southern California
brings lrom $1.60 to $2 50 per barrel at
the well, whereas ia the eastern petrol-
eum fields crude oil sails at bnt 40 to 60
cents. Furthermore a California oil
well seems inexhaustible, whereas tbe
average life of a well in Pennsylvania is
from three te five yeara. Some of the
wells of tbe Pacific C last (Senator Pel-
ton's company in tbe Pice cation) have
been producing steadily for fifteen
years, some of t-hem having pumped
100,000 to 150,000 barrels of oil witbont
any sign of exhaustion. No wonder
that the knowing ones are beginning to
think an oil well in tbe vicinity of
Loa Angelea is a pretty good thing to
have.

A goad deal having been said recently
about the development of petroleum in
the vicinity of Newhall, a Herald rep-
resentative a few days ago availed him-
self of tbe opportunity ta visit tke oil
fields in tbat region. Although he was
prepared to see much, hs haa his eyes
opeued wider than he expected on so
short a tour of observation. The object-
ive point of bia trip was the Banner well,
about two m-.iest eaat of Newhall. Read-
ers el the Herald will remember that
some « ondenul reports were circulated
about tbia property last winter. Itis
owned principally by San Diego people,
aud first came into notoriety when the
drill struck a vein ol oil at a depth ol 800
feet that flowed over the top of the well.
The first 10 hours' pumping, at the rate
of ever 200 barrels per day, failed to ex-
haust the pressure, and had there not
been a miahap, no doubt the wellwould
be producing oil at that rate yet. But
it reema that the hole was not properly
cased, in consequence of wbich it caved
iv, the dirt and water choking off the
flow of petroleum. This somewhat dia-
conraeed the owners, but the services of
a competent well borer wereaeeured and
the work of eleauing out and caaiug the
hole ia now ia progress. The parties in-
terested have every confidence that the
producing capacity of the well will soon
de permanently restored and that it will
be one of tbe most valuable oil proper-
ties in Southern California.

Encouraged by tbe success of the
Banner company, the Golden Weet Oil
company secured a lease of the quarter
eection adjoining and commenced sink-
ing a well less than 200 feet from the
Banner well. The woik has now been
in progress leas than one month, and
at a depth of 500 feet there is plenty
of oil in the hole. Oil bearing strata
have been passed at various depths,
increasing in richness as the drill goes
down. Itis proposed to go te tne depth
ol 900 feet, so as to tap the seme sand
the .tanner people have, when it is ex-
pected a second gusher will be tbe
result.

The Herald representative also looked
over the West Coast Oil company's
property. This company has a strip of
land a quarter of a mile wide and one
mile* long, lying between the Pacific
Coast Oil company's property on the
south and the (iolden West and Banner
properties on the north. They have
sunk no wells aa yet, but ifsurface indi-
cations count for anything tbey bave a
veritable benanza. The tract Is covered
with petroleum springs and beds of
brea from which the rich crude oil is
oozing. There were no surface indica-
tions of oil whatever where the Golden
West and Banner wells were sunk.
The Weet Coast people therefore feel
very confident that tbey can strike oil
at any point on their 155 acres. The
Pacific Coast Oil company has aeveral
producing wells on their adjoining
property, and this gives additional
confidence. It is the purpose of the
West Coast seopie to begin boring in
the user future, and their first hole will

be annk within a iew hnndrel feet o'
the Banner and Golden Weat-wella. 'The general manager ef the West
Coast company/, Mr. M. R Craig, is
considered one of the beet oil experts in
California. He waa superintendent of
the Pacific Coast Oil company's field
werks for seven yeare, and is therefore
thoroughly familiar with the local oil
meaearee. He assured the Hebald
scribe that there ie not tbe slightest
doubt of there being an abundance of
petroleum in the Newhall region, and
predicted that for every single well now
spou ing oil there would in a short time
be a dozen.

The party which a member of the
Herald staff accompanied, was chaper-
oned by Mr. A. L. Hitciicock, president
of the West Coast Oil company, who is
very enthueiaatic over the outlook. He
ia alao interested in the Banner and
Golden West companies. Mr. Judkins,
the gentleman who used to conduct the
mammoth boomtime ? excursiona from
the eaat, and Mr. Rush, an Illinois
capitaliet who recently bought a 40-acre
ranch al Roaecrana aud reaidence prop-
erty in Los Angeles, were also of the
party, and they too unhesitatingly ex-
pressed their faith iv the future of the
Newhall oil region.

The acceaaibility of the Banner, West
Coast and Golden West properties ie an-
other important consideration. They
are only two mileß from the Southern
Pacific railroad, and a good level wagon
road runs to the weils. A pipe line to
Newhall, or a spur of the railroad to the
oil wellß oould be constructed at. com-
paratively light expense. The Pacific
Coast Oil company has a pipe line eight
miles long, and it ia a common aight to
see a whole train of tank cars on the
Biding at'Newhall being loaded with the
rich product of the oil wellß in the vi-
cinity.

The attention of a good many oaatern
capitalists haa recently been called to
these oil properties, A number have
been on tho ground and inventigated,
and it begins to look aa though eastern
capital was going to get in and develop
the petroleum industry in Soathern
California on a large seals. An lowa
man a ahort time ago bought 1000 shares
of Banner oil stock at par. Another
man, who bought 1200 shares at 10
cents, sold it a short time afterwards at
90 cents and thinks he made a bad bar-
gain. Theso are but a lew of the many
instances tbat go to chow that the pe-
troleum industry in thia section is
really looking up.

The Unien Oil company's refinery at
Santa Paula is turning out a great va-
riety of refined products, for wbicb
there is a ready market. Hitherto the
refinery's supply of crude oil haa been a
little short, but with the many new
wells now going down thia will Boon be
remedied The probabilitiea are tbat
additional refirftriea will have to be
erected to take care of the raw product.

The demand for crude oil for fuel ia
also daily increasing. It ie found to be
far cheaper and more satisfactory than
coai. The furnaces in the United States
naval plant at Mare ialand have recently
been changed co aa to burn petroleum
instead of coal, and so all along the
coast, crude oil is becoming the favorite
fuel for generating steam power. The
petroleum beda of Southern California
must supply all thia fuei, and they will.

WANTS TO RACE.

Wodc Foot, the Chinese IMcycllst, Anx-
ious to Show flls Speed.

Wong Fook is nothing more than a
common, every-day-sort of a Chinaman,
bat be has within the last few weeks
led gome people to think that he wiil
aoon be one of tbe swilteet bicycliata in
the city. In a word, Fook ia training to
race,,, 11 -. i «,

Some months ago Fook, with the
andkeity bf'sn oriental heathen, walked
into a prominent, 'cycling establishment
and sard' be had come to buy a bicycle.

After tbe clerka recovered from the
Bhock, a' wheel was brought out. Fook
eized up .the silent steed immediately
and aaid that was juat the one he
wanted. 'He paid the bill and pushed
the wheel to his place of abode.

When 'the shades of evening began to
fall he graaped his trusty steed and
ambled forth, to do or to die. He con-
quered the thing and soon was seen
winding through the throngs of vehicles
upon the streets.

Then bia cousin?in Chinese, his
brother?became po infatuated that he
too purchased a wheel. A week or two
ago Ah Lee did likewise, so that now
Los Angelea haa the peculiar distinction
ofrniaing Chineee bicycle riders.

But Wong Fook haa taken a Btep in
advance of hia brother celestials. He
haa denned "Melican" bicycle clothes
and begun training with a view to rac-
ing. For the last two weeks Fook haa
beon riding regularly upon tbe track at
Athletic park.

The local riders were somewhat
amazed at tbe appaarance Ol the China-
man among their ranks, and some of
them refused to train while John re-
mained upon tbe track. But the preju-
dice againßt him soon wore away, and
hie intelligent and unobtrusive conduct
brought him friends.

Fook cast make a good race, although
he has been training but a few weeks.
His beet mile wae made close to the
three-minute mark, while he made a
quarter tbe other day in about 4!> sec-
onds, He haa as yet no trainer, but as
coon as he finda an opportunity of enter-
ing any races he will have everything
necessary.

LOWERED RAISIN RATES.

The Railroad! Give the Growers a Show
for Frottt.

The railroada have given a lower rate
on raisins which will be very gratifying
newa to the raisin growers of Southern
California, and more particularly of
Fresno and Riverside.

Tbe rate oi $1 40 has been superceded
by a new rate of $1.20 for raisins in
eacks, tbe minimum carload being 24,-
--000 pounds. The rate for raisins in box
ia $1 and $1.20 in sackß and mixed car-
loads.

Aa the Freano raisin crop iB just about
cured and ready for shipment, tbe re-
duced rate is very acceptable. The
raieins in tbe Santa Ana vallies, es-
pecially at Riverside and Redlands, are
slow in curing, owing to the bad
weather during the last week.

FINE AND FAST BICYCLE RACES.
The Best, Races of the Meet to

Be linn Today.

The Coast R°eord Likely to Be Low-
ered in the Mile Open. ?

A J.let of Thole Knrevrrl end Something

Abutit Them ?A BlgHaceat Agricul-

tural Perk Tomorrow Between
Three Teems.

Tbie afternoon at Athletic park will
ace the laat of the track racing of tbo
Sonthern California division meet of the
League erf American Wheelmen. The
eventa comprise the finals of the half
and mile open raeea (the qualifying
heata being run last Saturday), the one
mile 2:30 class, both qualifying and
final heats; the one mile division
championship, qualifying and finals,
and the two and five mile handicaps.
These races today are the pith of the
whole list of events. Tbe mile open in
particular ia tbe one in which the in-
terest centers. It is the event which
all of the riders have been laying for.
While several miEsed connection in the
qualifying heats, the field to compete in
tho final today is an exceptionally strong
one, and iaasfollowa: Fox, McCrea,
Burke, Cowau, Jenkins, Cromwell and
Houston, the latter qualifying as best
loser. In this field Fox is
the favorite, with Burtte cecond.
It is said that the race
willbe rjdden from the ehot of the pis-
tol. If this ia done. Fox will Btand the
best show of winning; but if the crowd
loaf until the last quarter or third,
Burke willbe a very hard man to beat.
He has a good epurt for a short distance
iv hie preeent shape, but he is not in
the came condition that the Riverside
man is in and is not looked upon to be
able to stand a hot pace from the start.
Jenkins is aleo another starter. He haß
recently acquired fame aa a road rider,
and haa not been traininc so con-
sciously for the track ea he did several
months ngo. The "Demon," however,
i« tbe oideet rider of tbe bunch, and his
experience in by-gone days of wrestling
for first plsca with the "Great D. L."
will land him up in tbe front in today's
open race.

Jimmy Cowan is the youngest man
in the race. He rides with excellent
judgment and will stay with tbe crowd.
Cromwell surprised everybody ou Sat-
urday by his performance in the qual-
ifying beat. McCrea will probably set
the pace for tbe first twoor three quar-
ters with Fox as trailer and when be
stops Fox will take tbe lead with pos-
sibly an increase in the pace. Then iB
the time for the other men to look a
leedle out. Houston is an east aide
man and haa been riding very well for
several months past.

Those who qualified for the half mile
event are Fox, McCrea, Smith, Burke,
Kitchen and Holbrook. McCrea and
Fox are the favorites. Smith could be
counted upon to accomplish something
but in the last quarter of the Qualifying
heat of the mile open on Saturday he
fell at the turn, bruising and cutting
himself very badly and he probably will
not start today. Holbrook and Kitchen
will be up with tbe leaders as will
Burke.

Tbe other events contain thenameaof
all of the prominent rideie and willbe
well contested, The two baniicaps will
be tbe prettiest races of the kind ever
seen here.

The wheelmen are fortunate in hav-
ing Sunday intervening between tbe
preliminary day nnd the day of the
finals. They are now thoroughly rested
and are as fresh as though Saturday's
events had not been held.

Tbie iB tbe first time that Labor day
has ever been legally observed in 'the
state. As a result all of tbe banks and
leading firms have promised to close for
the day, and the employees willbe given
an opportunity to enjoy some fine bicy-
cle racing. The Riverside and other
out-of-town delegations willbo on hand
this afternoon.

The ruling of Mr. Smith last Satur-
day in excluding tbe representatives of
the press lrom places near the judges'
stand has been withdrawn and fuli free-
dom has been extended to the news-
paper men reporting today's events.
The officers of the events realized on
Saturday evening that poor judgment
had been shown in making such a
ruling.

The following are the events and
entries to be run today:

One mile, 2:2(5 class, first beat?Fay
Stephenson, 0. Castleman, J. W. Cowan,
H. R. Cromwell, A. H. Ballentine, J.
Phil Percival, F. W. Holbrook.

One mile, 2:30 class, second beat?
W. G. Houston, L. W. Fox, P. L. Abel,
P. Kitebin, Joe McLaughlin, C. Cowan.

One mile, 2:30 class, third heat?E.
E. Russell, W. K. Cowan, 8. Q. Spier,
T. Q. Hall, C. M. Smith, W. A. Burke,
H. E. MeCrea.

One mile division championship, first
heat ?W. G. Houston, E. Gatensbury,
W. S. Ruby, D. L. Burke, E. E. Rusßell,
P. Kitchin, J. W. Cowan, Fay Stephen-
son.

One mile division championship, sec-
ond heat?C. M. Smith, C. Caßtleman,
W. A. Burke, L. W. Fox, A. H. Ballen-
tine, P. L. Abel, C. Cowan, T. Q. Hall.

Two mile handicap?C. Shoemaker,
scratch ; Ed, Williams, scratch ; J. W.
Cownn, 50 yards; C. M. Smith, 50 yards;
P. Kitchin, 50 yards; P. L. Abel, 50
yards; T. Q. Hall, 75 yards; W. G.
Houston, 75 yardß; J. J. Long, 75 yards;
S. G. Spier, 100 yards ; Joe McLabghlin,
100 yards; F. G. Lacy, 100 yards; C.
Cowan, 125 yards ;W. K. Cowan, 125
yards; H. B. Cromwell, 126 yards; A.
H. Ballentine, 125-yards; W. S. Ruby,
125 yards; Fay Stephenson, 150 yards;
T. McAleer, 150 yards; A. Jay, 150 yards.

Ono mile division championship,
final. Five mile handicap?C. S\ -e-
maker, Bcratch ; H. E. McCrea, scratln ;
P. Kitchin, 100 yards ; J. W. Cowan, 100
yards; CM. Smith, 100 yards; P. L.
Abel, 100 yards; Ed. Williams, 100
yards; J. J. Long, 200 yards; W. G.
Houston, 200 yards; W. K. Cowan, 200
yards; T. Q. Hall, 250 yards; 8. G. Spier,
"50 yards; F. G. Lacy. 250 yards; H. B.

Cromwell, 300 varde; H. A. Ballentine
300 yards ; A. Jay, 400 yards ;T. Mc
Alssr, 400 yards; Fay Btepbenaon, 400
yards ; J. L. Standefer, 440 yards.

On Tueeday the great team race will
be held at Agricultural park. Thia will
be a moat exciting event and about tho
finest of tbe kind ever held en the coaat.

WERNETT'S LUCK.

He Avoids Being Killed l.y a Neighbor
and III*Wife.

J. Alvarez, a Mexican, ia in the city
jail charged with assault with a deadly
weapon, and hia wife will shortly join
him on the morn eeriona charge of as-
sault with intent to commit murder.

Alvarez and his wife are neighbors on
tbe Mieaion road of Leo Wernett. There
haa been ill-feeling between the parties
for aome, which culminated, it ia charged,
in a murderoua assault upon Wernett.

Wernett was buay unyoking his team
when Alvarez drew a knife and rushed
for him. While Wernett was engaired
in warding off the vicious thrusts of tho
knife hia aseailant'e. wife came up behind
him with an ax and made a murderoua
blow at Wernett's head The latter
turned juat in time to prevent the steel
edge striking bim, and, ducking hia
head, escaped with a Blight scratch on
bin neck.

Both the man and woman were ar-
rested, but the female being in a very
delicate condition, was allowed to go
home Alvarez waß booked aa already
stated.

Dr. J. W. Wood, health officer of tho
town of Long Beach, left for a six
weeks' trip to the east on Saturday
evening. He will meet hia family in
Chicago, who have been at the white
city for some time past. After a etav in
Chicago he willvieit his parents in New
York.

-MiBS F. Payne, a balie of San Fran-
cisco, is sojourning in the city for a few
days, Misa Payne ia a very skillful
telegraph operator.

Ths family physician. Mrs. Helen R. Shat-
ter*, 420 Walnut stre t, Reading, Pa, states:
"We always use Salvation oil .or wnatltis
recommcadeU in place of a physician. It
never fails.

DIED.

BARRELL?The friends and acquaintances ot
Mr. aud Mis. Allied Barreii arc invited to
attend the hineial of their little daughter,
Clara. France-, aged 2 years and 5 meulbs
The funcial will leave iho residence, 101!
Wllmlugou street, today at 2 o'clock, p.m.
for tbe Calhfdral, on Main street, iaem-
bcrs of A. O. F. of A. and C. of F. take no
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The only Pure Cream ofTartar Powder.?No Ammonia; Wo Alum.
Used in Millions of Homes? 40 Years the Standard

A woll,known i:>.otorraplwr ol llerced, Cal.,
testifies: ,r?.Ty fcico end body werp covered
with red blotitos mo and cano-
ed mr.ch tafferfa£. ©thcr mes'.ioineo failed to
help my cubo, but altar taking-four botSes Ot

HoocFs Sarsaparjlla
I am entirely ir'.o fron r.ny blotches a.od am
Berfe£tlyH=:i." MOOD'S CURES.

Hood's «ra purely vegetable, axd
carefullypre- '"-"a box.

LOS ANGELES

Medical (6 Surgical
INSTITUTE,

24-1 SOUTH MAIN ST.

Old Reliable Specialists in the
Treatment of Throat and
Lung Troubles, Catarrh,
Asthma, Bronchitis, Nervous,
Chronic and Special Diseases
of Men and Women.

We havo had years of experience in the treat-
ment of

YOUNG MEN
whosnHer from the effects of youthful follies
or indiscretions, or are troubled with weak-
ness, nervous debility, loss of memory, de-
spondency, aversion to society, impediments
to marriage, kidney troubles, or any diseases
of the genito urinary argans, can here Hilda
safe an I speedy cure. Charges reasonable,
especially to the poor.

MIDDLE.AGED {MEN*.I
There are many troubled wArVo., li. m-\u25a0

evacuations of the bladder, ofuMw't: <m[v7ni< d
by slight smarting or\buruin.j gVi3ation"and a
Rener*l weakening of the \u25a0y'RUtuk On .exam
iuing the urinary deposits a rohfeevimcut will
often be found, and of a thin, mflkloi-a dark,
torpid appearance. ThiH difficultMorten results
In very eeriouß troubles. ure our
specialty. J

Consultation free. Patients out of the'city
treated by mail or express oil recoiptiof #5 to
pay for medicine. Cnli or w its and Hescribn
symptom*. OfUce hours it a.m. to 4 p.m. and
7 to 8 p.m. Bund»y 10 to 12. G- 4 ly

JOE POHEIM \u25a0 \u25a0

- ? THE TAILOR
Has just received Urst shipment of
Wook-ns which were bought direct
from the mills at greatly reduced
prices.

Fine Eng.ish Diagonal, Pique and
Beaver Suits Made to Order at a
Great Reduction. Also One of the
Finest Selections of Trouserings
and Overcoatings.

Best of Workmanshlo and Perfect
Fit Ciuarante.-d or No Saio.

JOE POHEIM, THE TAILOR,
14.3 SOUTH 'SPRING ST.

rpUE FALAUI.
I B.K. Cor. Spring and First sts.

I adlei' Entrance on First St.

ATTRACTION EXTRAORDINARY.
The YYiuler Concert Seas ia uuder the leader-

ship of

MISS PAULINA KLAUS
Udß been inaugurated with a corps of able

assistants in a

SPECIAL GRAND CONei^RT.
A FULL ORCHESTRA.

Every night and Wednesday and Samrdiy
matinee. Concert every Lorn 7:30 to

The lluest Commercial Lunch in the city.
Meals a la carte at all hours. 9-7

Brings comfort ar.d improvement and
tends to personal enjoyment when

Irightly userf. Vhe many, who livebet-
ter than others and enjoy lifomore, with
jloss expenditure, by more promptly

'adapting tho world's best products to
| the needs ofphysical being, will attest
! the value to health of tho pure liquid
!laxative principles embraced in the
!remedy. Syrup of Figs.

Its excellence is due to its presenting
;in t!i9 form most acceptable and pleas-

\u25a0 ant tothe tnsto. tho refreshing and truly
jbeneficial properties of a perfect lax»
Ialive; effectually cleansing tho system
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers
nnd permanently curing constipation.
It has given satisfaction to millions and
met with tho approval of the medical
profession because it acts on the Kid-
neys, Liver and Bowels without weak-
ening them and it is perfectly free from
every objectionable substance.

Syrup of Figs is for sale by all drug-
gists in50c and SI bottles, but it is man-
ufactured by the California Fig Syrup
Co.only, whose name is printed on every
package, also the name, Syrup of Figs,
and being well informed, you will not
accept any substitute ifoffered.

AMUSKMENTS.

NKW £«>S aNOKLKIt TUK4TIK.
(Under direction of Ai. i! ayman-.)

11. 0. WY.M-r, Manager.

October 2d, 3d and 4th.
THE WONDERFUL

"UIJANIA!"
SCENIC SPECTACLKSI

Direst from Carnegie Maslo Hall, New York
City.

Monday A TRIP TO THE MOON
Tlesdav vONDERs Uf AMERICA
Wednesday CHAOS TO MAN

Wednesday afternoon at 3 o'olock, special
young people's, scholaps' and teachers' per-
formance ol A Trip te th? M u>n. Explanatory
discourse by (iarrett P. derviss.

Popnlar prices?sl, 75c, fO3, 25c.
Maiiuee prices?24 aad 50.-.
Tickets now on sale.

N~ EW LOS ANIiIiLKSTHKATKK.
(Under direction of Ai Havroan.)

B. C. WYATI', - MANAGES

FIRST TIME HEBE.

THREE I BVGINNIKG riPT etl-»NIGHTS I THURiD.vY 1 ? JjUl..

Special Saturday Matlncc.

C. B. Jefferson, KJaw and S anger's Grand
Spectacniar Production,

THESOUDAN.
Presented with a superior comnany, and all
the original scenery. Don't fail to see the
thrillingand faultless

BATTLE OF THE DESSERT CITY

and the return of tho war heroes to TRAFAL-
GAR SQUARE. 300 peaple on the stage.
Brass binds, dram corno, horses, cannons, etc.

Regular prioes?sl, 75c, 50c and 25c
Tickets now oa sale.

CARLYLE PETERSILEA'S
music SCHOOL,

V.M.C.A. B'lding, S. Broadway

CLASS FOR THE ANALYSIS OF

Piano and Vocal Music
EVERY WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAY

AFTEnNOON AT 2 O'CLOCK,
beginning September 30th.
ADMISSION, 50 CENTS.

9-22 lm

IFTH SEASON-1803-4.
HENRY J. KRAMER'S

?SCHOOL FOB? \u25a0 ;-

DANCING AND DEPORTMENT.
MEW CLASSES.

Beginners' Class?Ladies, Misses and Masters,
opens Saturday, October 11th, 1;30 to 3:30
p. m. w

Advncea Class-Ladies, Misses and Masters,
opens Saturday, October 14th, 8.80 to 5:30 p.m.

Infants' Class-For children 4 to 7 years old,
opens Monday, October 10th, 3:30 to 5 p. m.

Beginners' I'lass ? Ladies and Gentlemen,
Monday and Thursday Kvenlngr, opens Mon-
day, October KM)at 7::io,p. fi.

Advanced .Class ? Lucius and Gentlemen,
opens VVcdaasday, October lSth at M p. in.

For farther particulars, Ippply at the omoa,
3 toSdaily, 139 West Kiftß.Street. References
rcjuired Irom all applicants. 10-1 lm

/ jRATO<K.tO CONCBKT.

HYMN OF PSAISE Mendolssoha
?BY TIIIt-

LOS ANGELES ORAjTOriIO SOCIETY,
First Congregational ehuVc|i,cor. ICf 11& 6th sts.

f rllny Kji enl Uctgbar 6th.

TROF. F.L. BACON., v I Director
Chorus of nearly 100 voiles. Full orchestra

?>f ?? i !?.?>. *. Soloists: Joseia Tolhurt, soprano;
Mrs. Miuub Hauce Owen?, contralto; Mr. H.
Burton, lerlis.

Tickets: 30 cts.; reserved seats,
75 cts. R-elerV'ed *eats can be secured at Bart-
lett's music store alter 0 lyclock a. m. October
4th. lOl&d

N~~KW VIKNNASDrt<KT.
Courts'., bet. Main anl Sprint i".i

T. KERKOW, PROPRIETOR,
Free Holloed Entertaiamen'.

EVERY EVENING, from 7:30 until 13, aal
Saturday Matinee from i to 4 p. ue.

Engagement of the Great and on y
-SDOLO RESr-

la Her Unrivaled specialties.
Reappearance of the Favorites oi Loa Angeles

MISS UNA CKEWS,
MISS ANTONIE GREVE

And tbe celebrated

BERTH FAMILY ORCHESTRA,
MISS MARGUERITE BERTH, Lureelrju.

Fine coamerclal lunch daily. Meats a la
cfrte at boars 3-24 if

Baker Iron Works
950 TO 903 BUKN.4 VISTA ST.,

LOS AN3ELES, CAL..
AiJoie.ljßa \hp SouUicrn Pacific grounds, TssV

epsseaa lk*. 7-81 . . >


